This study to evaluate the spinal motor neuron and electroencephalogram effects of applying different kinesio taping method therapy in normal people. The study was performed on 16 healthy adults. We divide two group; groupⅠ(n=8); Tape along muscle, group Ⅱ(n=8); Tape across muscle. Two different method taping were applied to gastrocnemius in two weeks. Spinal motor neuron measurement to evoke H-reflex, the posterior tibial nerve was stimulated. Electroencephalogram measurement for β-SMR, attached to active electrode C3, Cz, C4. The H-reflex, β-SMR results were measured before ,immediately, one week later and two week later after the apply taping. The results of this study, spinal motor neuron change of group Ⅰ were decreased α-motor neuron and the duration time longer than group Ⅱ(p<.05). Electroencephalogram change of group Ⅰ were increased β-SMR and the duration time longer than group Ⅱ(p<.05). Thus, we knew the taping along muscle was β-SMR brain wave more active and reduces the activity of spinal motor neuron.

